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THE LATE ELECTIONS.
The result of tho election iu Pennsylva-

nia, though a, source of rogrot to the Repub-
lican purty, affords, ncvcrtlicrlcBB, but little
or no encouragement to the Democrats. Tho
nominal triumph of our opponents is in no
sense a victory. It was a d pun-
ishment, brought about by men still true to
tho Republican party, w ho were dissatisfied
with a number of the extreme measures
urged upo'n the party b'y extreme men. They
did not r;o over to the Democrats, but per-
mitted tho election to go by default, with
ft view of punishing thoso who persisted in
urging extreme and unpopular measures on

the party.
' Our loss in Philndclpuia was over eight

thousand, owing greatly to the causes abovo
mentioned, but more particularly in form-

ing a county tickot on which not a singlo

ioldier found a place, whilo our opponents
placed thrco officers of tho lino on theirs,
men of unexceptional character in pence and
war and thus won the support of thou-

sands of Republican soldiers, who properly
professed to honor those who fought against
tho rebellion without respect to party. No
one can doubt, if the Republicans had form-

ed a ticket of similar character, that they
would have carried the State by thousands.
We have a majority in both branches of the
Legislature, which is more important than
the election of a Judge.

In Ohio, similar causes produced similar
results, though Oeu. Hays is chosen Gov-
ernor, and tho wholo Republican State tick-
et is elected by a majority of over three
thousand.

The Democratic vote in Pennsylvania is
1101 as large aB it was in lauu, when we
gave Gen. Geary a majority of 17,000

Tun CorxTEHFEiT Tho Harris- -

burg Telegraph says that the announcement
that U. S. 0 Treasury Notes have been
successfully counterfeited lias very naturally
caused considerable alarm, not only among
bankers and brokers, many of whom hold
largo amounts of these notes, but among
farmers, women of moderate, capital, and
others, in this section of country, who pur
chased them for permanent investment. A
little reflection, however, will show that as
regards the latter classes of persons thero is
not in most instances any good ground for
alarm. In the first place it is only tho notes
cf the denomination of $1,000 and of tho
date of June 15, 1805, that have been coun-

terfeited ; and in the second place, it is
evident that tho counterfeits have but re-

cently been put in circulation, while most
of those held for invectmeut in the cities and
country have been in the hands of their pre-
sent holders from ono to two or two and a
half years. It is stated also that these bad
notes first camo to Washington from tho
WcBt, and that while many of them have
been discovered in New York sinco the
alarm was given, not one has yet been found
in Philadelphia, which is further evidence
that they liavo not been long in circulation
or generally diffused over tho country. Any
persons, thercforo, who have had their notes
in possession for a few months, or who pur-

chased them of the First National Bank of
Sunbury, or in Philadelphia more recently
still, need have little fear of their genuine-
ness. It is not probable there is or has been
a single one of tho spurious notes iu this
eection of country.

It may be proper t6 mention that the re-

marks in the Philadelphia Inquirer, of Satur-

day last, about counterfeit is a
pure blunder of that paper. Excepting the

of the abovo named issue and denomi-
nation, no counterfeits of Goverumcut bonds
nrc believed to bo in cxistenco, and nobody
pretends that there are any. The Five
Twenties and Ten Forties being a great deal
larger in size, with vastly more elaborate
workmanship in the engraving, would bo
far more difficult to counterfeit successfully
than the

Dkmochact Illustrated. Our neigh
bor of the Democrat camo out, last week,
w ith an illustrated sheet that is a curiosity
in its way. These illustrations have served
for various occasions, and there is no doubt
some point in them, if they could only be
understood. l!ut that, perhaps, is not

as good Democrats are supposed to
"go it blind." The editor, after a long tus-t-

with tho uiggcr, has him standing on his
head, with tho big gun placed over hira.
The nigger is cvideutly Bubdued, and tho
editor will now brcatbo freer and deeper,
Young ladies will no longer find it neces
sary to carry bauners Baking "fathers and
brothers" to "protect them from negro
I'rjualily," or, in other words, to prevent
them falling in love with Sambo,

5rT" Judge Woodward's election, by
small majority, will bo contested, we under
stand, by Mr. Kctcham, his opponent. At
ficrantou tho Irish took possession of the
polls and liclcl them until iu the afternoon
Woodward's majority in Luzerne county iu
only 1,881. Last year DcnnUon's majority
was 3,185. Woodward's majority in tho
rlnstnU is odl, or about 1,500 less thau
Dtiuiisou's last year.

?" Gen. Sterling Price, of the rebel army
conspicuous during tho rebellion, died on
the SOlb tilt., at S: Louis.

General Sheridan was in Columbus.
Ohio, on tho 16th inst., to attend the mar
riage of his Adjutant Gcueral, Forsyth, with
tne Uaughtci ol cx Gov. L cutusou.

Gcu. Spinner says there is no truth iu
the stories of abstractions and overissues
from tho Treasury, but that the tales were
manufactured to injure tho credit of the
Goverumuut.

California mi una are washiug out dia
muniis.

Souator Sumner has twenty-nin- e engage
rutins to lecture iu tno west, at $200 each

Benjamin Franklin is a candidate for
Hcnator in Wiotia, Miuucsota. Geo. Wash
ington is digging potatoes iu Ohio.

A pin ty of tjw'ma imniiuranta arrival at
I.ynchbuig, a few days aro, and reported
'm Virginia Immigration fxtitty.

IIRIIIICIIV Alt COItltlljVTlON.
It is usual that tho dofoated party charges

tho successful one with bribery and corrup-
tion after tho election, and had it not been
for tho discovery of tho following Bccrct cir-

cular issued by tho Chairman of the State
Central Committee, which we publish below,
wo Bhould not have said one word on tho
subject.

The Philadelphia Morning Post, from
which he copy tho document, says : "This
circular was sent to every County Chairman,
undor tho pledge of absolute sccresy, and It
is only by extraordinary circumstances that
it has come into our possession. Hut lor
thoso circumstances it would never haye
been seen by any Republican, and probably
not an hundred Democrats would liav

known of its cxistenco. We vouch for its
authenticity ; we know that it was issued by

authority ; we print it from an original copy,

and are ready to produce the document in
court. In effect, this circular is nothing loss

than the offer of an immense bribe. The
Democratic Committee undertook to buy up

tho wholo State. They pledged themselves
to pay a fixed sum for every vote exceeding
a certain average, and we bavo little doubt
that the money will bo paid. Tho Demo-

crats in Pennsylvania aro backed by the
administration, and we are afraid that Mr.
Johnson, when ho abandoned the policy of
Lincoln, did not give up tno faecret Borvico
Fund. Bribery is scored in black letters
over this circular, and the crime is not the
work of an individual, but tbc olhcial act of
tho Democratic party itself."

Tns Private Democratic Circular.
How the Canvass was Managed A Fired
Price for aery Democratic Vote. We print
below a literal copy ot tne private circular
issued by tne Democratic state Committee ;

it is exact even to the emphasized sentences.
Private

Demockatic State Committee Roomb,
No. 738 Sansom street,

Philadelphia, Sept. 18th, 1S07.

To , Esq.,
Chairman of County Committee.

County.
Dkau Sim. : The necessity for close atten-

tion to details in this contest is most appar-
ent. It is comparatively noiseless, but it
should be made all of activity.

The great end to bo accomplished is : To
poll ecery Democratic vote.

Tho first thing to be done is to learn the
names of all tho Democrats and doubtful
men. For this purpose tho blanks were
furnished you and so far as you have return-
ed to mo tho lists, 1 y send'you copies
by mail. Send tho remainder as rapidly as
possible.
. These Hals arc to be placed in the hands
of activo men in the districts ; I endorse in
each list a circular describing their duties,for
their direction ; I also enclose you a copy
thereof.

Make it your business to employ these
men yourself; do not trust to letters ; no and
sec them ; pay them for their time in teaming
the dilatory, and for election day, and provide
the means to haul the slow men to the polls.
It ia better to spend money in this) way than
by meetings. If you have any doubt of the
men mat, you enipjoy, ten others ot our
friends that you have placed money in their
lianas.

Get your detailed voto for 1805 and 1800.
Compare tho two, this will show you tho
districts likely to bo slow. Give them special
attention now. It is important to get relia-
ble men iu each district. Do not devote
your attention to making a specific majority,
but look to getting your whole rote. When
this is dono tho majority follows.

In eery slow districts, I would suggest a
special contract with activo men, thus : In
1865, the district polled 100 Democratic
votes; in lauu, iu Democratic votes; now,
for every Democratic voto over 110 polled
wo will pay you a fixed sum tho day after
the election. This is simply an incentive to
bring men out, for the vote of 1800 shows
they aro there.

bee that your agents have all Democrats
assessed, naturalized and their taxes paid.
jet me Know wnat can uo lor you.

Send torwarcl the lists rapidly.
Be very careful of this paper ; keep it en

tirely private.
Ucspecttully yours,

William A. Wallace,
Chairman.

I'KO.U WANMI.-UTO.- .

Ho lit well on Im pencil in cut,
Washington, Oct. 13. Representative

Boutwell is here, and in conversation says
he has not abandoned one iota of his pur-
pose- to follow up impeachment, which, it
was alleged in certain quarters, would be
stopped, owing to the recent elections. Ho
says ho is as strong as ever in his conviction
that impeachment is absolutely necessary,
ana is determined to prosecute it to the end.

JOHNSON AND BOOTH.

It i3 said the impeachers have evidence
that Booth and Johnson were on the most
intimate terms at Nuahvillo, when tho latter
was in command there, before he was elected
Vice Prcsideut.
JOY OF THE 11E11ELB OVLU THE ELECTIONS.

Southern papers of rebellious proclivities.
received here, express great joy over tho
elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio. They
prophesy that the negro will be put down
ul! over tho country, and hail tho defeat of
tho Suffrage Amendment in Ohio as the pro
mise oi iiieir deliverance irom negro supre
macy, and declare that tho Reconstruction
acts will never be enforced, and thut the
next Congress will be compelled to modify
thoso laws. In tho meantime the feeling
among leading Republicans here is decidedly
against backing down one particle iu de
manding tho full guaranties for future secu-
rity required by the Reconstruction acts be
fore admitting the excluded States to

BVMPATUV FOR IMBODEN.

It is understood that tho application of
the rcooi guerrilla general, lmboden, to be
registered in Virginia, which waB refused by
the registers, and his determination to carry
the case up to the Supreme Court, meets
with warm sympathy and encouragement at
tho White House. It is not likely that
Stanbery would make a very energetic argu-
ment against lmboden, if the case should
como before tho Supremo Court.
A DEMOCKATIC LIE NAILED TO THE COUNTER.

General Grant authorizes a positive denial
of the statement by telegraph from here, thut
he had expressed gratification at tho result
oi vne elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Ho declares it to be without foundation, as
he has not expressed himself to uny one to

Business is becoming very brisk iu the
West. The farmers are bringing in their
crops, and the railroads have more than they
I'iin tin

ino new cotton crop is selling in Gcorciatif l.t fs Ml innlov w v vvum,
. ....nacues twelve inches in circumference

were exhibited at Fair in Illinois last weok.
a. uibuuiuu builuh utuinauu euougu mon

ey to buy a woouon leg iy cutting up his
old crutches into half inch bits and scllinc
1 1 .. , : . . . r .vr . . p
.uuiu an jiuikiuuB ui tuu oiau iroiu WlllcU
Ellsworth hauled clown the rebel ling.

Young Ladies : "Going to make a flower
bed here, buuthers ? Why, it 11 quite spoil
our croquet cround."

Gardener : "Well, that's your pa's orders,
Mian. He'll have it win out lor orttcuiturr
not for Tsbiodrr."

C1KHI. CJIIANT.

Hon. E. B. Washburne, an intimate friend

of Gen. Grant, recently addressed a Union

Illinois, in which ho
Convention at Galena,

took occasion to refer to the General's views

on political affairs. Coming from ono who

is expected to know now of Gon.Orants

convictions, by reason of his long continued

and intimate friendship, and being delivered

at the Gcnoral's own homo and addressed to

his friends and acquaintances, it has pecu-

liar significance and may be accepted ns tho

truo expressions of his views. Wj give it
entiro :

Many pcoplo had looked upon Gen. Grant,
as they would upon a civilian and a politi-
cian, and even a candidate for civil office.

They would seem to demand that he Bhould
make known bis political views on tho hust-

ings and through the nowspapers with all
tho arts of the common demagogue. The
public had no more right to expect Gen.
Grant to speak out than they had to expect
Lieut. Gen. Sherman, Gen. Meade, General
Sheridan or Gen. Thorn n9 to make public
their political views. The General was not
in the habit of proclaiming himself to the
world bv words, but, like a wise man, had
always made his record through his acts,
Though not speaking for the public, no
man was more frank in expressing his views
on all public matters. Ho was raised in tho
whig school of politics. His venerable
father, so well known in Galena, was always
an active and influential member of tho old
whia party, and. aftor it went out of exis
tencc, of the republican partv. The General
was always a whig so far as he was a politi-
cian at all, and . never belonged to or had
any sympathy at all with the so called dem-
ocratic party. Ho stated this as a fact. Had
Gen. Grant been a member of the democrat-
ic party he would havo been in the same
position as he now is, and the same as all
the moat loyal and patriotic men who were
in that party now occupy. Though not a
voter in Illinois, in 1800, yet, after Mr. Lin-
coln's administration commenced and after
tho firing upon Sumpter there was no man
who gave a more earnest support to that ad-

ministration. Gen. Grant was among the
first to com ptehend the results that would
grow out of the rebellion, and tho country
will not forget that as 'early as 1803, ho
wrote a letter saying that anxious as he was
for peace, he did not wish to see it establish-
ed until slavery was wiped out.

In 1804 ho was profoundly anxious for
the of Mr. Lincoln, and no man
more fully comprehended the great fact that
upon his hinged the success of
our cause and the suppression of the rebel-
lion. Ho so far departed from his usual
course in such matters as to write and per-
mit tho publication of a letter in which ho
briefly and emphatically summed up the
whole question. Tho letter was published
by hundreds of thousands by the republican
Congressional Committee, and exerted great
influence iii the country. He was openly
acd strongly for both the constitutional
amendments, and he hailed tho reconstruc-
tion act of the Thirty-nint- Congress us the
solution of our dillicultics, and ho eutcrcd
upon the discharge of his duties under that
act with zeal, vigilance and fidelity. Sympa
thizing witu Congress in its action, and ap-

preciating tho importance of its being in
session, ho urged aud advised such action as
would secure an extra session, if necessary.
When that session came ho expressed tho
most serious fears of the effect of a long ad
journment, and with a sagacity,
anticipating the precise statu ol tilings that
has occurred, he used all his influence with
Senators to have them adopt the House
provision of the amended bill requiring the
assent of the Senate to tho removal of the
district commanders. Favoring the recon-
struction acts, no effort of his has been
wanting to secure their enforcement in the
letter and spirit, to the end that tho L'uion
might bo speedily and fully restored. He
believes thero is no protection or safety to
the colored people and the loyal white peo-
ple in tho rebel States except through im- -

artial suffrage. Tho reconstruction acts
laving recognized tho entire equality of all

American citizens in tho States lately iu
rebellion, he believes that a consistency, as
well as impartial justice, demands that there
should be no discrimnation against any class
of persons in any of the States. His sympa-
thies, his convictions and his hopes are now,
as they always have been, with tho great
patriotic and loyal people that carried the
country through the war. He is in favor of
upholding tho honor and credit of the na-

tional government, and holds that our ob-

ligations must bo discharged in conformity
to the terms on which they were contracted.
Ho thinks there should be cxecrised by Con-
gress, and by all departments of the govern-
ment, a more rigid and scaiching economy
in the expenditures of the public money,
and wherever he has had control ho has
struck off every uselessexpensc and reform
ed every auusc.

General Grant occupies at the present time
the position of Secretary of War ad intern m
in the cabinet ot Mr. Johnson, His action
in accepting that position had been the sub
ject of a great deal of comment, and excited
the tears ot many good and loyal men. It
invoked tho denunciation of enemies and
brought forth tho excuses of friends. He
accepted that position, not as has been al
leged, in obedience to the command ot a
superior officer, but from tho stern senBC of
duty to his country. 1 lie President had
determined to remove tho Secretary of War
at all hazard, and without excuse or justifi-
cation. The President thought to relieve
himself from tho odium of Mr. Stanton's re
moval and draw attention from that action
by offering tho place to Gen. Grant. What
was to bo done i Should the General step
into the shoes of Mr. Stanton, and wield all
the legitimate powers of tho department in
aid of reconstruction and in support of the
District Commanders In the management
of the Indian war aud tho supervision of
war contracts, should he bo there to resist
the raid of tho thieves and plunderers and
war claim agents whom Stanton had held
at bay, and who were waiting to thrust their
arms into tho treasury to fitch untold mil-
lions of the public money ? Or should ho
refuse, and permit that important position
to bo filled by a copperhead and a Johnson
man who would hinder reconstruction, who
would demoralize tho army, who would
sanction fraudulent and bogus claims of
rebels and bring reproach generally upon
the public service! Gcueral Grant did not,
thercforo hesitate to accept the position and
all its responsibilities, and his uction had
the concurrence of Mr. Stantou. Indeed,
no steps were tukcu iu thut wholo business,
except upon full consultation and under-
standing between thoso two distinguished
men. I'ndcr such circumstances, tho loyal
men of tho country would have had good
cause to censuro General Grant had ho re-

fused the positiou. The very men who had
censured hiin most for taking it, would now
have been censuring him for not taking it.
They would have said that, professing to bo

iu sympathy with loyal mcu and in favor of
reconstruction, ho shrank from the responsi-
bility of a place offered to him in which he
could have been of inestimable servico to
the country, and by such refusal the War
Department went into tho bauds of au ene-
my. But the General wants no other vindi-
cation for his action than will bo furnished
by his otHciul acts. Ho can afford to wait.
In conclusion Mr. Washburne said ho wai
not spcaklug of General Grant as a candi-
date for the Presidoucv, for he had no right
to spoak for him in that regard. He bad
spoken as he bad, because so msny of bib in

tho position the General occupied on ques
tions oi tue most overwhelming puuno im-
portance, and- - what wcro his views, senti-
ments and convictions touching matters in
which all good citizens felt so much

THE STATE i:ii;CI'10.
Tho figures Sn the following tablo aro

nearly all official, or reported upon good
authority. It is not probable that the final
count will materially alter tho majority for
Judge Sharawood.

J'jdok Srp. ConiT.
Williams. Sharawood,

Counties. licp. Dcm.
Adams 2437 2G5D

Allegheny 10333 0994
Armstrong 331
Beaver 688
Bedford 2305 2044
Berks 6117 11912
Blair 523
Bradford 8213
Bucks 0'iU 6910
Butler 2039 2002
Cambria 952
Cameron 68
Carbon 435
Centre 2780 3463
Chester 7751 5853
Clarion 1193
Clearfield 1477 2740
Clinton 626
Columbia . 1757
Crawford 6400 4018
Cumberland 8451 4231
Dauphin 5247 3847
Delaware 3207 2148
Elk 471
Erio 5505 3428
Fayette 678
Forest 25
Franklin 3773 3903
Fulton 310
Greene 1413
Huntington 3009 2258
Indiana 1741
Jefferson 45
Juniata 297
Lancaster 12709 7475
Lowrence 1547
Lebanon 3025 2501
Lehigh 1627
Luzerne 2305
Lycoming 753
McKcan 100
Mercer 3935 3114
Mifflin 204
Monroe 1810
Montgomery 0580 7083
Montour 1000 1383
Northampton
Northumberland 3023 3109
Perry 2137 2292
Philadelphia 10087 52072
Pike COO

Potter C53
Schuvlkil! 1123
Snyder 431
Somerset 1215
Sullivan 202
Susquehanna 1270
Tioga 40 31) 1125
Union 1075 1200
Venango 3050 2010
Warren 2131 1150
Washington 105
Way no 200
Westmoreland 1433
Wvomini; 117
York 4848 7071

Total 188..V0 130,281

bhaiawood's majority 7G5

ANOTHER ADDRESS FROM OARIUALDI MAZ-ZIK- I

ISSUES A MANIFESTO.

London, Oct. 15 Midnight. The follow-
ing late despatches have been received from
Italy.

Florence, Oct. 13 Evcuinj.--Garibal- di

has sent out another address from Caprcrn,
in which he earnestly calls upon the whole
Italian nation to aim.

TfitiN, Oct. 15 Evening. Miiz.zini has
issued a manifesto, in which he exhorts the
Italian patriots in Home to rise, and proclaim
a republic.

Florence, Oct. 15 Evening. Many pco-
plo here believe that General La Marmora,
who is in command on tho Papal frontier,
will order his troops to cross the line and
occupy tho Pontiflcial territory, and possi-
bly march on Home.
CONCENTRATION OK THE INVADING FORCES.

Florence, Oct. 13 a.m. The revolu-
tionary band9 which entered the Papal
States at various points on the eastern and
southern frontier have concentrated in Fro
siuone, under Menotti Guribaldi, in accord-
ance with directions from General Garibaldi.
The report that Menotti had been arrested
proves unfounded.
A RATTLE FOUllIIT DEFEAT OF TUB FATAL

TROOPS.

Florence, Oct. 15 Evening.-- - Exciting
news from the South has just been received.
A battle has been fought near Xocla, in the
province of Frosinone, between the Qari-baldia- u

volunteers aud the Pontilicial troops.
A strong detachment of Papal Zouaves were
sent from ltomo during the latter part of
last week, to prevent the junction of the
insurgent bands in Frosinone with the party
under Menotti, who was reported to be iu
that province.

They were unsuccessful in accomplishing
this object, and were obliged to meet the
united forces of the insurgents, under com-
mand of General Menotti Garibaldi, in per-
son. A desperate tight took place near the
town of Verona. The Papal Zouaves were
badly beaten, losing heavily iu killed and
wounded. The Qaribaldians lost five killed
and fifteen wounded. No report is given of
tho numbers of those engaged on cither side.
The news has been received with great

THE TOPE TO TAKE REFl'OK IN RAVARIA.

Paris, Oct. 15. It is reported that if tho
condition of affairs around Homo Bhould be-

come critical, tho Pope will leave and take
refuge in Havaria, where he has becu offered
an asylum.

from Uulliiiiurc.
Baltimore, Oct. 13. The first parade of

the Maryland t.uard, or umtormed militia,
including thrco hatallions of cavalry, three
companies of artillery, and nine regiments of
mtuutry, numbering about uvo tliousand
troops, and all belonging to Baltimore, took
pluce They formed on Broadway
Fell's Point under Jlajor-Gcneru- l Bower-ma-

aud were reviewed by Governor Swanu.
They then marched up Baltimore street, and
turougu otner streets ot tno city, ana were
dismissed about half past two o'clock in the
afternoon. I no uuilorms were dincrent, be-

ing bluo, gray and red zouave, all now, aud
presenting a handsome appearance.

The procession was over a mile iu length,
all marched elegantlv, aud made an impos
ing display. The streets, sidewalks, doors
and windows on the route were tiled with
thousands of spectators. Business was very
generally suspended. The most indiscreet
feature of tho procession was tho political
manifestations ascertain regiments aud com
panies of dillcrcnt political sentiments ap-

peared at particular localities, aud were
cheered and approbated or disapprobated by
certain persons

As they passed en route, about two-fifth- s

of the entiro processiou wcro cither returned
Fodoral soldiers or uncompromising I nioa
nien, yhc other three-fifth- s Southern sympa-tbiwr- s

and Democrats. General Bowtrniau,
command of the brigade,

Wlow citizens had iukd bins in rtdatinn to soldier and dicidrdly Union.
13 a I ederat
Asa pnrraj

thing, though widely differing In politics,
they do not discuss political questions much.
The fifth and third regiments, which wore
gray uniforms, like tho Rebels', and are
mostly all young men of Southern sympa-
thies, were much applauded by the ladies
and othors as they passed through tho Se-
cession neigh boi hoods.

A, novel railway invention has been made
by a Russian engineer. The object is to
save the power gained in a descent now lost
in tho friction of tho brakes, and use it in
an ascent. To do this the engineer has
attached to the locomotive two very heavy

Going down hill they act as a
brake, and Uio force they gather will carry
tho train up an equal rise, less tho friction.

Eminent men ok Science have discov
orcrt that electricity and magnetism are
developed iu tho systemroni the iron in the
blood. This accounts lor the debility, low
spirits and lack of energy a person feels
when this vital element becomes reduced
The Peruvian Symp, a protoxide of iron,
suiiblies the blood with its iron element and
in tho only iorru in winch it is possible tor
it to enter the circulation,

Two thousand fivo hundred and fifty
carriages aro assescd in Philadelphia at an
aggregate value ot over $700,000.

Medical science is making rapid progress eo
ranid. indeed, rs to rondor it diQicult for brnoti- -

tiunors to keep pace with its developments. Tonics
are taking the place of drastics, and a enrefal sys-
tem of diot find cxercisa is dispensing with drugs to
a remarkable degree. Dr. Bcnce Jones, of London,
has discovered in tho animal system a substance
oallod animal quiuoidiuo. 'J o a deiicienej of this,
in the human system, aro evidently due those disea-
ses caused by malarial poison, for it is now well
known that theso poisons destroy this substance.- -'
Our objoct then should bo to keep 'tho system sup-
plied with matoriul from which this substanoe is
elaborated. In the Zingnrl Bittors we find just
such a combination as is required. This Hitters will
positively prevent or cure nil malarious disoases.

WnENB'sn I take mt walks ABROAD, how many
poor, miserable llyspcptio people I son, who would
be healthy, and rosy, and happy, if thoy took Plan-
tation Bittern, that paragon of preparations for giv-
ing tone to the stomach, energy to tho torpid liver,
a joy to the nervous system, and strength to tho
muscles. It is an admirable regenerator of naturo's
wasted or neglected functional powers in either n; in
or woman. It gently excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottlo thereof, evory luan may be bis owu
phyiicion.

Maonoma Water. A delightful toilet artiolo
superior to Cologne and at half tho price.

mODVERTISEMENTS.

KEEF Ill-I)IIESSE-
R

Cull and see tho well stlectcJ Stock ut'

CLOTHS, CA3SIMKRES,

OVERCOATINGS, VLSTIX'!,5-'- . Ac

Just received at

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT,

l'ourth Strcot, beluw Eystcr Store, SUNOl'UV.

WINTER CLOTHING

of the most npprcrcd styles 1

reasonable rates.
inndo up to cnler

Ho has oloo a lino assortment of C'nMuscro Shirlb.
bruwi?vs, t'ndershirt.-- Overbuilt.-!- , liiousutf, Neck-
ties, Cotton ui.d Woolen IIoe, Suspenders, Hand
keichield, Cilores, and a general variety of

TiENTLEMEX'S ITRN'IrfHlNd UOODS,

Oivo him a call, which you will find to bo to your
advantage.

Sunbury, Oct. 19, 1867.

En llicl)iU-Ir- t Court of tlio I uilt'tl
SlaStH loi- - the HeMerii Iiti-i- , ol
Bciiiicyl aniii.
In the matter of William L. ) In Hankruptcy.
Holfenstcin. Bankrupt. j

To whom it may Concern : The undorsigned here-
by gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
William L. lielfuudtein, uf fthniuukin. iu the county
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition by tho District Court of
(aid Jiistrict.

Dated at Sunbury, the Hth day of October, A. l.
im. LLOYD T.'ROHRRACH,

October lJJffl. Assignee, Ac.

In the District Court of the I'nitcd, Stale for
the Western District oj I'ennylrania.
In the matter of John Con- - j In Raukruptcy.
nolly, bankrupt. j

To whom it may Concern Tho undcrsignod here-
by gives notice of bis appointment us Assignee of
John Connolly, of Shamokin Horough, of the County
of Northumberland, and Ktato of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt, on creditor's petition, by the District Court of
said District.

Dated tho 10th day of October, A. D. I8C7.
L. II. KASE, Assignee, Ao.

October 19, 1807.

In the District Ctiurl of the United States for
the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In tho matter of John Connelly,
and .Michael Connelly, trading Iu Kaukriiptcy.
us John Connelly A Co., Rank- - )
rupts.

To whom it may Conoern : The undrrsigncd here
by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
.loim connuiiv ana oiicnaei uunneny, trading as
John Connelly A Co., of Shamokin borough, iu the
County of Northumberland, and Slato of Pennsyl-
vania, within said district, who bavo been adjudged
Rankruptson creditors petition, by the District Court
ot saiu uutrict
D.

October 19, 1867.

Dated tho ltith day of October A.
L. H. KASE, Assignee, Ac.

BOOK BINDERY.
JOHN HEUZtlAN
North Mill street, DANVILLE, PA.,

TS prepared to Rind Books, Papers, Magazines
L Music, Ac, in any styloluat may bo desired, at

choapcr rates than can be dono in the cities.
IV Ordors left at this Office, will receive prompt

aiicuiion. out. iu, oi.

KiiiciiiFrNAiM:.
viitueof a oertain writof Levari Facias, to maBYdirected will be exposed to publio sale, at the

Court House, inbuiibury, l"a., on Monaay, jsovem-be- r

4th, 1867, at 1 o'clock P. M., ths following do
scribed property to wit :

All that certain tract or parcel of land with lha
Rolling Mill building thereon erected, situate in
Coal Townsuip, in tho County of Northumberland,
and Suite of Pennsylvania, beginning at a peg in tha
centra line ot the branch ttailroad to big Mountain;
thence south ciishtv-tw- o decrees, seveuteen and one- -

ball minutes, west one hundred and seventy nina
end one-ha- feet to a post ; thenoe by land survey-
ed iu tho name of Samuel Clark, north one degree
six minutes, east seven hundred teet aim n

of a loot to a Dost : thenoenerth eichtv-tw- o degrees
seventeen ana a half minutes, oast seventy-tw- o feet
and s of a foot to a peg in the centre line
of the branch Kailroad to big Mountain ; thence
along the same south seven degrees and forty two
minutes and a half, east six hundred and mnety-oc- a

feet and eight-tenth- s of a font to tho lir.--t mentioned
peg iu the ooutre lino of the branch Kailroad to big
Mountain aloresaid and place ol Beginning, contain
iog two acres of land, strict mcasuro, being part of
a certain tract or parcol ot land containing six and
one-ha- acres of land which William Evans aud
wifoby indenture bearing date the 4th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1858, recorded at Sunbury, Ac.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tba
property of Frederick Albert Heinstein, Trustee of
Susan Lougneckor, wile of David Longnecker and
Susan Longuockor, his wife.

ALSO :

Pv virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facias, will bt
sold on the premises, in Milton, on Friday, Nor. 3d
18G7, at 10 o'olock A.M., tha following deseribad
Tironertv. to wit :

All that certain real cetato situated in tha
borough of Milton. Northumberland county, Pa
bounded and described at follows, vii: Tha UD

divided one-hal- f interest iu all that oertain lot or
parcel of ground situated in ths borough of Milton
as above, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

On the north bv lets of Sarah W. Comly. on tha
east by the Pennsylvania canal, on the south by lots
of Teas heirs, and on tbe west by au alfey, eontaiaing
olio aero, more or less, on which is erected two
dwelling houses, part frame and part brick, a (lory
aud a half high, a buieuer hop and stable and
other outbuildings. Also a boat yard and dry
dock. Ac.

Seiiod, taken in execution and to be fold as the
property of Charles Hoy.

D BEKLF.V, Sheriff
fdierifl'i Office, Funbury, Oct. 19. Ib7.

Do not Read this) Column or yon
Mill certainly find out where you

Buy the MOST GOODS,

BE3T CiXJA-LIT"- .

For

LEAST MONEY.

SMALL rilOFITS AND
SALES

MAMMOTH STORE

MARKET Syl'ARE,

Has jujt received and opened

FINEST ASSORTMENT,

French .Merino;.

Ginghams,

all kinds

of the

the

!

at the

CASH

SUNBl'nY, l'ENN'A

the

vt

DRY GOODS IN TOWN.

NOTIONS of

I'rmt?, Mu.-lins

Ac

ti loves, Men's and Ladies I udcrgarmeuts

WHITE GOODS.

A full o.. jnmcnt of TUIMMINUS.

builder will And my Slock "I 1 1 ii i'l w u ,

la Inl. Oil, A.-.- , Complete.

Drugs und Medicines.

(Jnceusware, (Jlusiwaru.

QUICK

Cajsiinercs,

Hosiery,

C.lUNK,

Willow and Ccdarwaro,

Crockery,

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

UATS AND CXV,

and iu faot everything usually kept in a large Store

Call and be oonvinced that tbe CHLAPLSi
PLACE TO BUY ALL YOUR GOOD8 is at

The Mammoth Store.

of

w. y. rniLiNa,

Terms) CanU- ,- 30Ja)

as my Goods are bought for Cub and 6oM Ckeap

or the READY MONEY.

Funtury. Oct. 1, 187

Salt

U Y.FRIL1NG.

TTTTl
Washington Library Co

riIILADEt.tnTi
I. Chartered b, the State of rennBvlv(lniUi Bua ,

m aid of the
BIVEBSIDB INSTITUTE vFor Eduoating Gratuitous!, '

BoldierV and Sailors' Orphans.
Incorporated by the State of N J 'APRIL 8, 1867. I

SUBSCRIPTION ONE D0LLAE.

The Washington Librar;
Company

tirtue of their Charter, and in acoordauce n
iU Provisions, will distribute y

TIIRF.B HUNDRED THOUSAND DOU.AK- -

IS PRESENTS TO TUESUAREUOIJiKRS,

On Wednesday, January Slh, lt&S,

At PHILADELPHIA, TA., Ot ol tie Institute, PI V!

SIDE, N. J.
One Present worth
One Present worth
One Present worth
One Present worth
Two Present worth
One Present valued at

$2,300 each

110,1

20,i
10,1

Two Presents, valued at $15,000 each !10

One Present, valued at 10,
Four Presents, valued at 5,000 eaiSi, 0,
Two Presents, valued at 3,000 each, G.

Three Presents, valued at 1,000 each, ii.
Twenty Presents; valued at 500 each, 10,.
Tea Presents, valued at 800 each, 4 3
Three Presents, valued at SoO each,
Twenty Presents, valued at. 223 each, 4
Fifty-Fiv- e Presents, valued at 200

each, 1 1

Fifty Presents, valued at $75 each, 8
One Hundred and Ten Presents, valu-

ed at i? 100 each. 11
Twenty Presents, vulued at 7D each, 1

Ten Presents, valued at $50 each,
Tho remaining Presents consists of

articles of use and value, apper-
taining to the diffusion of Lite-
rature and the line arts, 32

300
Each Certificate of is accompanied wit

Beautiful Steel-Plat- e Engraving
WORTH StOtlE AT ItKTAIt, TIIAS Till! COST

lEUTllIt ATT,

And also insure to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE liRL'AT DIST1UB L'l

SUBSCHIPTION ONi: DuiJ.AI:

Any person sending us Ono Dollar, or Jv"same to ourlooal Agents, will receive immcdi;
fine Steel l'late Engraving, at choice from 1

lowing list, and One Certificate of Stock, in
One Present in the Great Distribution.

ONE DOLLAR ENGI1A VINt. A

Nr.. 1 "My Child ! My Child ! ' No 2 1

Saved ! They 're Saved !'' No. o "Old Seve
or, tbc KarlyDays of tho Revolution. "

Any person paying Two Dollars will rccoivc.
of tho following fine Stool Plates, at choit
Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming cut
Two Presents.

TWO POI.LAR KSGIU V1XC.S.

No. 1 Courtship." No
ingtou's Last Interview with his Mother

T1II1KB l'OU.Att F.xri II A VI ' 0

Any person paying three dollars will reer
beautiful Steel Plate of

' HOMB FROM TUB W.Vlt. '

and Ihree Certificates of .Stock, becomi;
to tlireu Prosont.

FOl R DOLLAR KXIillAVIXGS.
Any person paying Four Dollars hall rec

largo and boautiful Steel Plate of
"tub rtun.a cr oi n roui;i Ariir.ns,

and Four Certificates of Stock, ciuitlina;
i'our Presents.

KIVl DOLLAR KM. It A V I N' IS
Any person who pays Five Dollars shall

Ihe largo and splendid Steel Plate of
"THE MARRIAGE OF I'OCAllONTA

And Five Certificates of Stock entitling then
Present!.

The engravings and Certificates w ill bo il

to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, oi
mail, poat paid, or express, as may bo order-

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARKS AND KNGK .'

Scad orders to us by in:ill, ettrloMinc i'ioih SI
either by Post Ollk-- orders or in a ii'gim.iTed
nurnfck. Larger amounts ih"u!. Oe u; by iir;.

firing, with Kuginvings
' shares with I'agraviogs
50 shares with Kngravinps
?o th:ires with Kngraviutrs I
1UO sliarra with Eltfzravingl

Local AOENT3 WANTED tlirnnghuut the l a I

THE RIVEH8IDEIKBTITUT
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, .'

soy, is founded for the purpose of gratu'itoi
eating the tons of deceased Soldiers and S
the United States.

Tho Board of Trustees consists of the
n citiiensof Pennsylvania aud Ne

HON'. WILLIAM B. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadclph

HON. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL,
f Coiner U. S. Mint, und k Ji

Doeds, Philad'a., Pennsvlvania.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersoy.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia,
J. E. COE, Esq., of Joy, Coo A Co., Phila7

TREAsrnv Department, Washington
April 18, 1867. Office of Internal Rovmui
iug received satisfactory evidonce that the
of the enterprise conducted by tho "W:
Library Company" will be dovoted to cl
use, permission is hereby granted to utid
to conduct such enterprise exempt from al
whether from special tax or other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commit

The Abtocmtion have appointed as Ktceivei
OEOBUE A. COOKE A CO., whose well kn

gilly and businew experience will he a uilicu
lee that the rumiey intrusted to them w ill 1'e '
plied to the puipoee stated.

Puilaukltbia, Pj., May'
To the Officers and Members of the W'asliuiei

ry Co , N. S READ, Secretary.
Gentlemen On receipt of your favor of the

notil'vin. u. of .our nmvtitltmenl us Ktocivcrs

able

my, we toon me uoeriy u.ui
a plan of your enlerpuse, w '

i, Oiuti. Bint hnvinir recoil cCramer, with
legal autl

suhi:

,,ni,.ii, in r0MI1 tO U. ICKHill, ,

With llie benevolent object ot your a"""'
education and maintenance of the onihau cnui
soldiers and asilers at Ihe Kivcr.ale "'"J1"'

oiicluded to accept the trust, and to oe our

promote s worthy an object-

Kestfully, yours, o.o a
A"Wj?rl?lSCO., BANK1.K:

33 Booth Third Street, Philadtlpln

Receivers foi the WashiiujUw Library Co.

LIGHTN'ER, Bookseller .'

SunSury.re . to tbe authorised Agent of
for his plae. and vicinity

1

October 1W


